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I. INTRODUCTION

]., _th:-c:n:ral Assembly, in resolution 3\/ZOt ot lQ December 19?9, inter alia,(al declded to provide thc necessary finances Lo organi ze niss-ions to aewc]op in13
countries that io request to assist in the assessment of needs in the field of
natu"af resources explorationl (b) requested the working group of governmenr
experts, r'rhich is to assist the nconomic and sociaf councit in carrying out a
comprehensive revier,r of the functions, institutional arrangements and relaJdtenr
system of the ljnlted Naticns Revolving Fr.md for Natural Resources Exploration in
19B1 , to consider ways in which the Frmd cou.rd include among its activities
concrete Drojects for lromoring resea.rch and develoDment in develoling countries,at their request, so that they night enhance their indigenor-," ""pu"itius for the
exploration and development of their natural resources; (c) requested the
Secretary-General to request the Director-General for Developroent a.nd International
Economic co-operation to take the necessary action to co-ordinate ongoingactivities of the llnited Nations system in the fiel-d of assistance in technologytransfer; ana (d) welcomed the progranme of the I,Iorld Bank to accer-erate petroreun
production in the developing countries and invited it to consider expanding its
progranme of assistance to developing countries in this fie1d, at their request and
r^rithin the framework of their national priorities.

2. The report of the S ecretary-General on (a) and (b) above is submitted
here\dith.

]I. .ASSESSI,IENT I,IISSIONS III THE F]EID Otr'NATURAI
RESOURCES EXPLOFATIOII AI{N DE\:EI,CFMEI{T

A. Backeround

3. In resolution 32/175 ot 19 December I9TT, the General Assembly had requestedthe S ecretary-General to estimate, vith the assistance of an exFert group, thefinancial requirements over the next r0 to r! years for the exrloration andlocation of naturar resoL'ces in developing counrries which iniicated rheirinterest to the secretany-Generar . The grour: of experts agreed that an assessmentof the exploration requirements for non-fuel minerals and mineral fuels ofindividual developing countries vas not practical r"rithout a ctetailed assessrnent 01'their geologlc situation and of the work already done, as ffe1l as of the absorptive
capacity of the cormtries. The group recorunend.ed that, as a first step, the needsof interested countries shou-ld be assessed on the basis of detailed questionnaires
and that, on the basis of thcse questionnaires, as a second step, it vould be
appropriate for the united Nations to send short-term (two-to-three week), hi€!h-
1eve1 technical missions (two geologists or closely aflied specialists) -co

countries i{hich sa request to assist in (a) reviewing available infornation, (b)
assessing their absorptive capacity, ana (c) if Cesired, identifying specific
projects for the improvement of the geoscientific data base and for direct
pxospecting folIov-up work (A/33/256, para. 6).

)+. The General Assenbly, in resolution 33 h9l+ ot 2! January LpJ), tnd requested
the Secretary-General to organize and undertake such nissicns" in co-oreration with
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the Adninistrator of the United llations Development Prograrnme e to the 28 countries
i^rhich had exoressed interest in ha.ving an assessrnent maJe of their exproralion
needs. Tn due course, il vas debernined thal Lhe only source of funding the
missions vas within the Ul,lDP Indicative planning Figures (IpI') of each country.
Thc sec rerary-General , in his report to rhe Assembly at irs thirty-fourth session,
roted that, arthough eight of the interested countries did agree to utilize their
scarce TPF lesources for- Lhe plLlposes of financing bhe missions, Lhe majority or
countries did not have the necessary financjal resources (A/3\/532, para. B). As a
result" the General Assenbry decided to pro'ide ,rhe necessary financing, utilizing
rcsources vithjn rhe existing regu-Lar nrogra.rrrme of bechnical co-operation, and r.he
Secret ary-General , as requested" nade available $lOO,OOO during the l9B0-198_I
biennium for the initial stage of the progranme, which is being implenented by the
Departnent of Technical Co-operation for Development of the Secretariat.

5- In the I iphl- of thc Oenerel Aeqemhlrrr< rloai cinn r]nrravnnan+ c
^crL r cg usn ,Jsu 

'through Lhe goad of"ices of the ttIlDP ResidenL FepresenLaLive, if, under these
conditions, they Lrou1d vish to avail themsefves of a mission to estimate their
firancial reouirements for Lhei- energy and nineral resources ar, no cost to their
IPIS.

B. Report on progres s

6" As at the mi.ddle of August 1980, assessments had been conpleted on exploration
reouirel'cnts in nine counLries. Botst^/ana 1 Ghana, Jamajca, lesotho, Malaui,
l4auritania, ir{ozambique, Philippines and Swaziland, Not a1l covered both mineral-
and energy resources as some countries had requested that only selected resources

;:,:::i;i.S",J1' iiili'i; :;:"::il:"1:3.';;:;:';1.'11:.?i:l:1 :;.Ti:":i,'::";::'
assEssne"rL is corclete bLt Lhe arsecsmcnt of enerqy resources had not yet been
undertahen; and in lesotho, although it did not express interest in the lrogra.nlne,
the rarr icipalion of lte Denartnent of Technical Co-operation for Development and
its predecessors in executing UNDP-assisted mineral exploration projects over
almost a decade, facilitated assessnent of the country's further mineral
expforalion reeds in Lhe 1980s arrd a not-- was accordingly prepared a.nd subnitted
fcr consideration by rhe CovernflenL " Tn addition, arrangenents were being made fol-
mlssrons Lo tsangLadesh and Upner Vo1ta.

7. As arrangements for, and organizalion of, Lhe above n-issions h'ere sLarted
- t- .l-^i- j^- -- | t-a f.6hay-t 0eca*r".t1, t^ .ro\r.id- fira.nr'ino sone Of the

costs incurred have been a charge to the country IPl"s.

9. Sinee counLries r,,err- informeo by rhe DeparLment of Technicrl Co-oDeration ror
Developrenl lhat they could rlcei',rc assisrarice rnder r.he regular progranne of
l--chnicc L co-olerauion, -L2 have r-esponclcd "avourably (eenin, China, Cosba Eica.

i -.*i-:^^* o,*.-hti^ lri^--a,,.- D-L.ic.ln- .a\,^laor.tac sudan,u..)ruvuuL ) ..f Ldr a:.ude
gyrian Arab Republic and Togo). Conmrmications have also been received fTom cther
countries that requesLs ure fol-Lhcor"ing. The Secr etary-GeneraI was €1so info:lred
nv r' aTA- 1-1 .+ -^. raqr c '.rl,\/ ha ex-er'l.cd Fr^m .ihar raacl- ,.{a1rFl-aan .n r-,l.TieS VhiCh
Uere alerued to thr oossihility o" using an assess-enL of their financial
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vF.rr"ircrar t" ir Lt^c FrFrcv rrd -inercr cF^t^Fq ".S a contribulion t,o s"n over-all
assessment of needs for e)tternal assistance in connexion with their uerarations
for the United Nations Conference on the Least Developed Countries" tc be convened
in 1981 , and the Comprehensive New Programme of Action for the Least Developed
CounLries for Lhe I9BOS. The United Nations has been cotlaborr"ting with UNCTAD in
this regard,

9, as experience had shown that not all countries are interested in an a-ssessment
of theiT needs for expforation for all nineral and energy resources, and as in most
countries each sector is the -esponsibility of different njnistries or departments,
the Secrct ary-C eneral is resronding to requests by arranging for separ aLe n:issions
in each sector to meet the needs identified.
'IO. T+ r,.v h^ FFnpl Id,r hhnr. The al.na?-. or^r'- .^nvened in accordance r,rirh Oeneral
Assemb-Lv resolurion 32/f75. which mcr in 1978, had nade a .olobal rrojectior of
financial requi.rernenLs (A/33/?56, Daras" 57 and )B)" For peLro-Leum, in particutar
11^6 dv?t^--+:^- --^,.:--rerfs ir oil ir.:ort.irs. devAl^nihlf eountrics. =i hi:.d

estir0ated that the total need would be between $12 and il18 billion over the period
'.. 

loqn. aqq:rr j-r t.l-at arroraoa o^nnn-in ^r^'..r1 r.r^u l i he l+-' /) r,^n oe.r rer annun..
and with an ayerage gror!-th rate of 5-I/? per cent, it 1,/ould be betveen $fT and
it25 billron to 1990 (in 197b values)" In respecf of the roineral sector, jncluding
coal and uraniu.n, the g-oup had cafcu,lated thar, i35O ro $360 nillion per annrm
appeared to be the likely range for toLal exploration requirements in the
develofin6 corntries (in 1977 values).

11 . Using Lhe dar,a provideci by the reports of Lhe assessnent missjons so far
avai1ab,le, it is oossible to consider disaggrege.ting Lhe global esr-iraates on rhe
basis of the estiroates rnade at the national leve1 . fn respect of mineral
T-sorrr-as 'rl''D'lino ..ar 6rlr , F-n i.r \F<^n -F the colculations made for the seven
counlries so far assessed in this seclor, rhe Lora-L for the periocl 1980-1990 is
about $340 nil1ion. For petTofeum" for the five countrles for r,rhieh estimates have
been :nade, thc range is fron A5B0 co $B3O nitlion for the same leriod (in l9B0
values) " These fiflures appear to indicate that Lhe flov oll invesLment required to
r'lAVAl rin Fnors\r 

^n,l 
miraFel n,1. ha hr,^h srr,alcr rhrn had haer anrriceoad l-'rr

Lhe exoerL group, Tt nay be noted LhaL f.r 1 fe'"r of Lhc estirates che entire
nerind mrr. not h6 ^^vFTFd rc i, a,rq anl1r ..cci11td +^ tiva. r--'Tc+ on--eiSa1 Of
potential and to elaborate a preliminary prografime on the basis of which it r,/oufd
he roFsil^l- r.n da!.er.nine i | "rr-'hr,r rravFl^r.an! is r-arranted.

'1 1 Tr rr:l \rciarf it-A -inqnni"t ralr.ire--rJ-e ."e nissions have a"sSeSSed the
capacity of the nalional organizacicns Lo carry oub systematjc exploration for
ere,|.\r ard,lirprprq (.-s^,,..-^ .-r^it.\'t- jF-+i{.rr,ional pti.1euorl.. ..ecLriCal
.areci'.v ^l,har oeolarical ayr-l^r-1-i^n .n.i rlavpl r-,-an1- nr^r-,.nra:- -rndF.t.aken or in
pr:ogress. extent of exlernal ass-isLance), thc additional external inpur,s lhal may
lr,- renrr ircd flnr iricr'ifrrti.]n -qt rerothprino nrlonli"^e or,{/nr inil iatirr" nr c,vT\andinr
,-.xploration lrograrunes, and existinG teg-is-Lalion. The t eDorls indicate rhat, as
night be exr€cbed, Lhe s ib-ration varics frorn counlrv to counLry, -11 sone the
in"r:sr:ructu:c is adeq.ate while in oLhers ihere is need for a sLrengthened
irer ilrr!:^-at h,c- .in^trrdi"rr i.-a.injnp.. eo,r.inner- a - + - l, I i c t- | n a h 1- ^r av-rnsion Of a
sans.1' ,=rt : " i r- .l-+.a hqs6.r4 Tplri a\,? nf f h- la-i<1,+i^r rIrL-p r-an-y+. nnriain
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valuabLe information to luide Govcrn'rents. Tbe missions have also) on requesb,
prelared assistance lrogranmes in this connexion for consideration by Governments
and submission to UNDP or other sources of assistance.

13. the number of assessrnen! missions completed. -eqre:ted and antiiipated is
stjLl nodest - and it ney take ti"ne lor bhe lrosramne lo devefon io ;ts full
momentum as Goverrnnents become an"rare of the lrogranroe and understand its
imr,ljcations for the develofmenl of their e:]eriy and nineral resources. It nay,
hovever, be ap-orooriace for r,he ieneral Assenbly, at this early staie, co consider
means to accelerate the flow of investment and technical co-operation to those
countries for which estimates of financia.I lequirements have been made" In this
connenion, rhe riider dissenination of infor-'rac jon njght lrove Lo be a usefuf
i.i i ir'l e+6n nhie midhi }1F r^]iialra,l if tLa rl^1rF?n ed ar"reo4 a,u +.1-rlrf uaaa DLqP. Lllrr "ril:r:u
incfusior in the nexc I)rolress renort of rhe Secretary-General tc the General
Assembly, of short sumaries of the esiimates of financial requirements for natural
resources- The surnaries I,,ould be broad enough to inform investors, public and
privare, anC bilaLeral. and nul,til a1:eral assiscance sources and developrent banks.,
qfj,t r'nqsihlw tn,-lioit offers of a,ssistance or investment to the Governments
conc erned. 

"

14. Iror the imnediate fuLure, every elfo:t wil1be l:adc to secure the additional
financial resources that nay be reluired Lo reet al-l requests oor assessment
-.i--:^-. ,.rrrF.:hr h1.d -on^..lg3f bienniun. For sone oI b_]e laTger develoning
countries vh-ich have reo-uesred assistance, the :cooe, composiiion and duration of
!h^ r"iecinnq rpv l-.rravar l-avo r-./l r-e mrrrioi-,] .S even an estimate of the ordel of
nagnitude ''nay not be feasible in the rnattner sucgesled by the expert group.

I]I" UI]ITND }TATIONS RIVOLVING TiUIiD FOR NATURAI
RESOURCXS NXPLONATIOI]

12. The Secretary-General is makirg erranqements, in consultalion vith the
Adninistrator of the United ]ilations Developllent Progra]nme, to convene the working
groLp of povernmenL exlerLs to review and analyse the a.ctivities of thc United
Nations Revolvi.ng Fund for llatural Resources nxploration in order to assist the
Economic and Social Council in carrying out a comprehensive review of the
functions insLiLutiot.al arrangerenLs cnd repayrenL syster, cf the Fund in a

accordance vith General Assernbly resolutions 31.!/109 and 3\/2ol. . Arrangenents for
thp r'1"oDn of exnerts 1ro meet in l[overnber f98O are being nade by the Departrnent of
Technical Co-operation for Developuent and the Fevolving Fund.




